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Alcoholism is one of the most serious public health problems
in the United States today (National Council on Alcoholism, 1985).
Alcoholism and alcohol abuse account for approximately 98,000
deaths annually, and twenty percent of national expenditures for
hospital care (National Council on Alcoholism, 1985).

One out of

three Americans (56 million) said alcohol abuse has caused
problems for their families (National Council on Alcoholism,
1985).
According to Reed ( 1986), experts disagree on the numbers of
women

who are problem drinkers or alcoholic, but Kirkpatrick

(1986) estimated the number to be five million.

She further

asserted that in 1984 only 200,000 women were receiving any kind
of help, be it self-help, counseling, or inpatient treatment for
their alcohol problems.

In reviewing the literature on women and

alcohol, Kinsey (1966) and Sandmaier

(1980a) noted there was

widespread reluctance to recognize alcoholism as a serious problem
for women.

Because fewer numbers of women were admitted for

alcohol treatment, most research and theories on alcoholism were
conducted on all male samples and related only to why men drink
(Kinsey, 1966; Richardson , 1981 ; Sandmaier, 1980a) •

Many writers

suggested, ho.r,iever, that the smaller numbers of women seen in
treatment was, and is to this day, the result of stereotypical
views of appropriate feminine behavior existing in our culture
(Connor & Babcock, 1980; Hoar, 1983; Reed, 1985; Sandmaier, 1980a,
1980b).
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The current wave of concern abo....!t chemically dependent women
began in the 1970's, fueled by the women's movement and the
steadily growing knowledge abo....!t gender and its pervasive effects
(Reed, 1985).

New

are now surfacing.

perspectives about alcoholism specific to women
This paper will outline briefly these gender

specific perspectives.

Implications for prevention, outreach and

treatment will then be discussed.
Gender-Specific Perspectives on Alcoholism in Women
Etiolcxiv
Sandmaier (1980a, 1980b) and Hoar (1983) outlined two key
theories regarding the etiology of alcoholism which contributed
significantly to the myth that alcoholism was primarily a disease
'-'

of males.
women

Sandmaier (1980a) asserted that this myth has kept

alcoholics

II

invisible and untreated" ( p. 88).

The theories

-

were developed by William and Joan McCord in 1960 and by David
McClelland in 1972 (Sandmaier, 1980b).

Alth::Jugh both studies were

conducted using all men, the results were automatically applied to
women

and the conclusions have been used as a therapeutic base for

treatment of alcoholics of both sexes (Sandmaier, 1980a).
The Mc:Cords' "dependency theory" (original work) was a
psychoanalytical-based hypothesis which held that alcoholics drank
to "satisfy hidden dependency needs that were forbidden expression
in adult society"

(Sandmaier, 1980b, p. 63).

It was concluded

that because dependent behavior is a key element of the female
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role it was unlikely women would need to satisfy dependency needs
in this way (Sandmaier, 1980b).
The second tt-eory, the "power tt-eory", advanced by
McClelland (I-bar, 1983; Sandmaier, 1980b), proposed that
individuals do not abuse alcohol to feel dependent but to gain
feelings of personal .power over others.

Again, it was believed

that a woman's "feminine identity" (Sandmaier, 1980b, p. 63) did
not depend on exercising power over others so it was unlikely
women would use alcohol for this reason (I-bar, 1983; Sandmaier,

1980b).

It was concluded from the McCord and McClelland

tt-eories that the traditional feminine role was some kind of a
protection from alcohol problems in women (I-bar, 1983).

Sandmaier

,.l

(1980a) quoted from the Mc:Cords' l:x:ok:
"A woman who suffers from intensified dependent longings can
find satisfactions simply by living the role most approved
by her society.

Her conflicts can be assuaged through

marriage and homemaking; her need for alcohol as a vicarious
outlet is consequently reduced." (p. 88)
She concluded from interviews with fifty recovering alcoholic
women, that rather than serving as a protective barrier against
alcohol problems, the culturally defined set of behaviors demanded
of women actually caused much of the conflict which seemed to
contribute to women's abusive drinking (Sandmaier, 1980a).
Although norms are changing, the feminine role prescribes a
set of behaviors:

passivity, dependence, submissiveness, and
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tending to the needs of others, that has clearly been indicated as
unhealthy by societal standards (Connor & Babccx:k, 1980).

Nearly

every recent article examined on women and alcohol referred to
some form of sex-role confusion or conflict as an imJX)rtant factor
in alcoholism's etiology in women, and all appeared to draw their
conclusions from Dr. Sharon Wilsnack's study of why women drink
(Connor & Babccx:k, 1980; I-bar, 1983; Richardsc:n, 1981; Sandmaier,
1980a).

Concerned.about the frequent references in the scientific

literature to "defective femininity" (original work), Wilsnack
conducted the first study in 1972 of why women drink (Sandmaier,
1980a, p. 90).

She hyJX)thesized it was not a conflict of

dependency or J:XJWer, b.Jt adequacy as a woman in a culture that
,,\

demanded adherence to rigid norms (Sandmaier, 1980a).

She found

that on a conscious level the alcoholic women in her study valued
,..

traditional feminine norms more than the control group of nonalcoholic women, b.Jt that on measures of unconscious sex-role
identity, the alcoholic women were substantially more "masculine"
than the control group ( p. 91) •

Nearly all the alcoholic women

expressed doubts regarding their adequacy as women (Sandmaier,
1980a).

There was some confusion in the terminology (sex-role,

sex-role identity, and sexual or gender identity) used by writers
in conclusions drawn from this research.

To clarify for this

paper, "sex role" is defined as reference to prescribed patterns
of behavior assigned to particular categories of individuals in a
society, for example child care is a sex role of women in our
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culture (Reed, 1985).

"Sexual or gender identity" refers to a

person's inner conviction that she or he is female or male (Reed,
1985).

Reed stated, in an attempt to explain the relationship of

sex-role and gender identity,
Role assumptions and behaviors are often so completely
integrated into one's behavior and thought that key
components have become integral parts of gender identity.
The behavior,s themselves may be easy to modify, but the
related beliefs and moral judgments that underlie them are
more resistent to change (p. 27).
The confusion in terminology can be seen in the following
conclusions made about this research, although resulting conflict
,J

was the central theme.

Sandmaier (1980a) stated,

These findings suggested to Wilsnack that some alcoholic
women

might experience a conflict between conscious

identification with the traditional female role and a less
conscious identification with "masculine" attitudes and
feelings which serve to undermine their self-image as
"feminine women".

Since Wilsnack's earlier research

suggested that drinking does in fact make some women feel
more feminine, she concluded that alcoholic women who
struggled with this type of sex-role conflict might well use
alcohol for this purpose (p. 91).
Sandmaier (1980a) asserted that traditional feminine behaviors
remain, for many women, a prerequisite for social approval and
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love, the "feminine" woman embr-aces the female r-ole in hopes of
gaining this appr-oval, however- in so doing suppr-esses the
"masculine" elements of her- per-sonality which ar-e crucial to
emotional wholeness.

Conver-sely, the "masculine" woman who

r-ejects the feminine r-ole may preser-ve a measur-e of personal
autonomy, however because of societal disappr-oval has a consequent
inner- sense that she has someho,,J failed as a woman.

Sandmaier-

concluded that w~ther- a woman embraces or- rejects the tr-aditional
feminine sex r-ole she is set up for "intense psychic conflict" (p.
92).

Connor- and Babcock- (1980) noted that, "Wilsnack found
alcoholic women unable to reconcile the 'feminine' and the
,;

'masculine' elements in their personalities and ••• they had as
she phrased it, 'a lack of sex-r-ole flexibility'" (p. 81).
Connor- and Babcock, as well as Richardson (1981), interpr-eted
Wilsnack to mean the per-son was lacking in andr-ogyny.

A-idrogyny,

as defined by Richardson, is a concept which in "contrast to
traditional sex-r-ole identification which polarizes sex-typed
stereotypes, androgyny proposes a new standard of human and
psychological health by which the per-son synthesizes feminine and
masculine character-istics of the self" (p. 116).

Richar-dson' s

study supported the aforementioned conclusion that in per-sons who
possessed an andr-ogynous sex-role identity, there was a la,,,er
incidence of alcoholism.

She concluded that androgyny offers a
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more h.Jman standard for mental health than traditional masculine/
feminine stereotypes.
Although any complete study of alcoholism in women I/IJCXJ.ld
consider a rTLtltitude of other social and psychological factors
such as social class, race, age, sexual preference, job status,
early childl7ood influences, and alcoholism in one's family, the
influence of gender, gender-identity, gender-role expectations,
and societal oppor~unities and barriers related to gender are
present long before a problem with alcohol arises and are
intertwined with the problem (Connor & Babcock, 1980; Reed, 1985;
Sandmaier, 1980a).

These writers believe we can no longer ignore

the pervasive role sexism plays in the research, prevention,
,.\

outreach and treatment available for the women alcoholics as it
has negatively affected all these areas, and is thought to fuel
the etiology of alcoholism in women -as well (Connor and Babcock,
1980; Kirkpatrick, 1986; Reed, 1985, Richardson, 1981; Sandmaier,
1980a) •

Lhti 1 these assumptions are challenged, and prevention,

outreach and treatment modalities are adjusted accordingly to meet
the needs of women, women alcoholics will continue to remain
significantly under-served (Sandmaier, 1980a).
Phvsiological/Pathophvsiological Features
l,,bner-,

suffering from alcoholism experience a higher rate of

mortality, l:XJth when compared to the general population of women
and when compared with men (Camberwell Council on Alcoholism,
1980).

Research into the physiological effects of alcohol, as in
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other areas, paid very little attention to any differences betv..een
the sexes (Camber~ll Council on Alcoholism, 1980).

Not until the

1970's did researchers realize there ~re significant differences
in the ways women handle alcohol (Blume, 1986).
In a study by Jones and Jones in 1976, nonalcoholic women
given single doses of alcohol under standard conditions attained
higher peak blood alcohol levels than men, from equal doses of
ethanol per pound .of body ~ight (Blume, 1986).

Sources stated

this was explained in part by the l01Er content of body water in
women

(Blume, 1986; Camberwel 1 Council on Alcoholism, 1980).

Recent research (Frezza et al., 1990) has documented that women
have less gastric "first-pass metabolism" of ethanol (p. 95).
,_)

This was associated with less gastric dehydrogenase activity in
women.

Moreover, alcoholism was associated with a further

-

decrease in gastric metabolism; the "first-pass metabolism" was
virtually absent in alcoholic women.

Because the metabolism of

ethanol in the stomach decreases its systemic bioavailability,
women

are left with more ethanol to be metabolized in the liver,

as the liver is the chief site of oxidation of ethanol.

This

study contributed significantly to the probable reason why
alcoholic liver disease develops more readily in women (Frezza et
al., 1990).

The rates of females suffering liver damage has

always been close to males in spite of larger numbers of men
diagnosed as alcoholic (Camberwell Council on Alcoholism, 1980).
Native Anerican women have rates of cirrhosis thirty-six times the
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white female rate, while the black female rate is six times that
for white women (National COJncil on Alcoholism, 1985).
It has been demonstrated that other alcohol-related
illnesses such as hypertension, obesity, anemia, malnutrition, and
gastrointestinal hemorrhage occur in women with shorter drinking
histories than men (14.2 years vs. 20.2 years), and at lower
levels of alcohol intake (Blume, 1986).

Frezza et al.'s (1990)

research sheds adtjitional light on the reasons for these increased
negative effects on women and should be considered in the
definition of safe drinking levels for women.

It most certainly

has implications for ~hanges in prevention, outreach and treatment
activities as well.
Clinical Features
There are a number of additional gender differences which

-

may have implications for the type and course of treatment for
women alcoholics.

Women are more likely than men to have a

depressive reaction following excessive drinking, as well as a
history of depression predating their alcoholism (Turnbull, 1988).
They are more likely to have histories of both suicide attempts
and previous psychiatric treatment (Blume, 1986).

Connor and

Babcock (1980) asserted women alcoholics have a poorer self-image,
are more laden with guilt, more depressed, more anxious, and more
angry, both in their drinking and in their sobriety than their
male counterparts.

Reed (1985) reported that women alcoholics

suffer lower self-esteem than nonalcoholic women.
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Women are far more likely than men to begin drinking
following a specific traumatic event (Hill, 1981).

Sandmaier

(1980a) believes this is related to sex role imperatives; as
alcohol ab..Jse is more stigmatized in women they are more likely to
need a major crisis to propel them toward more forbidden behavior.
This greater stigma attached to alcoholism in women was seen to
have additional ramifications.

t1Jch has been written about the

"secretive, hidd_en problem drinking women" (Hill, 1981, p. 83) who
fail to be identified because of a conscious coverup by family,
friends and helping professionals alike (Hill, 1981; Sandmaier,
1980a).

Women are m,Jch more likely to be placed on prescription

medications such as sedatives and tranquilizers rather than being
'~

diagnosed as alcoholic (Beckman & Amaro, 1986).

Women are more

likely to present in treatment with histories of other substance

-

abuse in addition to alcohol (Blume, 1986).
Female alcoholics, more frequently than male alcoholics,
have alcoholic spouses (Marsh & Miller, 1985).

Marriage for the

alcoholic women is frequently unstable, and it has been noted that
husbands of alcoholic women are less tolerant of their spouses'
heavy drinking than are wives of alcoholic men, and as a result
more leave their wives, and some fight for custody of the children
(Hill, 1981).

Women in our culture have primary responsibility

for the care of children (Beckman & Amaro, 1986; Marsh & Miller,
1985; Sandmaier, 1980a).

Reed (1985) reported that seventy-five

percent of female alcoholics in one study had children.

Hi 11
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( 1981) asserted that alcoholic women often express gui 1 t about
their roles as mothers, a factor which seems to discourage them
from seeking treatment, as very few treatment facilities offer
care of children.

l\bt only does a woman view herself a "bad

mother", but she is reinforced in this view by a society that
views her alcohol ism and subsequent inability to care for her
children as an inexcusable departure fron her prescribed feminine
role (Sandmaier,_ 1980a).

Laign (1987) stated:

Child care and custody are number one concerns for women
seeking treatment.

The threat of a husband using the

women's treat~t to get her declared unfit is

p□IAIE'rful

(p.

29).

A-lather consequence of the general devaluing of women in our
culture is demonstrated in the high rates of physical and sexual
violence toward them.

-

Over a third of women who are chemically

dependent report being a victim of incest (Reed, 1985).

Ladwig

and A-lderson (1989) noted that in a study by Wasnick of 50 drug
dependent women, 46 percent reported being raped prior to their
drug use.

Ladwig and A-lderson indicated that rape and incest

among chemically dependent women has been under-rated and is as
high as 70 to 90 percent.

Reed asserted that some researchers

believe that incest and other sexual violence may be an important
etiological factor in the development of alcoholism in women.
Women in the general population have lower incomes and fewer

econonic resources than men (Beckman & Amaro, 1986).

Reed ( 1985)
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stated there is evidence that the same is true for women entering
treatment.

Sandmaier (1980a) believed this is also a key factor

which keeps women out of treatment; due to unemployment or
underemployment they are not covered as often as men by employerpaid insurance plans.
As of 1980, 50 percent of the nation's work force were women

(Pape, 1988) •

Emp 1oyed women , due to a number of factors,

experience str~sors which place them at an increased risk for
alcoholism (White & 1-udson, 1980). l"bst of these stressors are
related in some way to their sex-role:

inadequate, inconvenient

child care produce tension and frustration for the working mother
and may cause problems with her attendance
and job performance;
,_,
lower paid jobs; and in addition to work, women often have the
entire responsibility for the care of the home and family (White &
1-udson, 1980).

-

Connor and Babcock (1980) asserted that women

working outside the home certainly face sex-role conflict as they
are attempting to ccmbine both the traditional role of wife and
mother, and the less traditional one of outside employment.

The

women's movement has been implicated as contributing to increased
stresses, exposing women to unfamiliar and hence unmanageable
choices, and affording them increased opportunities to drink
(White & 1-udson, 1980).

I-bar (1983) stated,

We rrust continue to question the impact of the changing
roles of women on their drinking practices ••• the assumption
by women of traditionally masculine career and social roles
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may subject them to more psychological stress, which may, in
tum, predispose them to heavier drinking (p. 265).
Connor and Babcock, although acknowledging the sex r-ole conflict
~

face, stated:
It is becoming clear, however, that feminism is actually a
channel for the expr-ession of the need for selfactualization i n ~ , a need that has always been there,
but had pr1:=viously been unrealized, suppressed, confused,
and often undirected.

Rather than being a source of

unhealthiness f o r ~ , feminism is a means to resolve some
long-festering issues in their psychology.

And more

specifically, feminist psychotherapy, with the androgyny it

'"'

teaches, is an antidote for the pathologies of sexism which
contributes to female alcoholism. (p. 83)
Prevention, Outreach and T;:eatment Implications
Prevention
Prevention activities can target either individuals or
factors within the environment which promote or reduce the
likelihood of alcohol abuse (Reed, 1985).

Given the above

discussion, the application of an androgynous theory in targeting
individuals would seem to be of significance.

Practitioners can

educate~ to become more comfortable with more masculine
behaviors without forfeiting equally important feminine
characteristics (Richardson, 1981).

"Consciousness-raising"

experiences encourage~ to be free to act in ways that are
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appropriate to their individual interests and values, increasing
their awareness of the new and ever-expanding female role (Ramsey,
1980).

Activities which teach problem solving skills,

assertiveness training, parenting, financial management, personal
goal setting, and comrrunication skills assist women in this effort
and subsequently raise their self-esteem (Reed, 1985).

In

addition, targeting individuals at high risk for alcohol problems,
such as survivor~ of incest or sexual violence, and women in
transition, would seem important (Reed, 1985).
Pn environmental factor important to note here is the liquor

industry's purposely designed marketing strategies to attract the
female drinker (Camberwell Council on Alcoholism, 1980).

,.,

Sandmaier (1980a) pointed to advertising campaigns deliberately
aimed at women, as well as the development of newer products

-

designed for women, i.e., wine coolers and flavored liqueurs, not
to mention new "light" beer and wine designed, as she p..Jt it, "so
, women can stay thin while getting high" (p. 69).

Given the fact

that 361.5 million dollars were spent in 1976 on this advertising
alone, prevention campaigns to counter this seem fairly
insignificant (Sandmaier, 1980a).

Al though no one suggested

alcohol advertising causes alcoholism, there is little doubt that
Americans are drinking more (Camberwell Council on Alcoholism,
1980; National Council on Alcoholism, 1985).

a liquor industry newsletter,

women

According to Impact,

will spend $30 billion on

alcoholic beverages in 1994, compared with $20 billion spent in
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1984 (National Council on Alcoholism, 1985).

A small beginning,

although a significant one, would be for women to successfully
lobby for warning labels on liquor bottles regarding the risks of
fetal alcohol syndrome (Reed, 1985).

Frezza et al. (1990)

suggested safe drinking levels for women should be published.
llitreach
D.Jtreach efforts have previously been focused on the
criminal justice sy?tem (especially for drunk driving offenses)
and employers, through the development of Employee Assistance
Programs (E.A.P. 's) (Reed, 1985).

vJomen have less contact with

the criminal justice system, and are less likely to be arrested
when they do for drinking related misconduct (Sandmaier, 1980a).

,_,

Employee assistance programs have not proven effective in the
identification of alcoholism in women (Pape, 1988; White & Hudson,
1980).

Reasons for this include:

-

women's unemployment or

employment in settings (small offices) which do not offer an
E.A.P., E.A.P. 's have targeted behaviors seen more in men, and
have been based on the invalid assumption ( for women) that the
threat of job loss would motivate a person to seek treatment
(Pape, 1988; White & Hudson, 1980).

As many women are working in

jobs well below their potential they often are not discovered for
job performance problems, and if their performance decreases they
are often fired, asked to resign, or they quit voluntarily rather
than seek treatment (Pape, 1988).

Employee assistance programs

are becoming more prevalent, and strategies are being reevaluated
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to not only reach women, but to identify them earlier (White &
H.Jdson, 1980).

Incorporating an employee assistance program with

other employee health services was outlined as a key strategy
change, as a women's health status may be an indicator of her
alcoholism before job performance problems arise (Beschner &
Thompson, 1982; White & Hudson, 1980).
A critical element of early identification of alcoholism in
women

is the establishment of case finding systems in the places

women

frequently seek help (Reed, 1985).

Physicians, mental

health professionals, staff of domestic violence centers and
family planning clinics must be educated in the recognition of
substance abuse problems and well trained in how to make
...\

appropriate referrals for treatment {Kirkpatrick, 1986; Lawson &
Lawson, 1989; Reed, 1980; Sandmaier, 1980a).

Primary care

-

physicians and psychiatrists, appallingly, have consciously or
unconsciously ignored the signs of alcoholism in women, and often
have further contributed to their problems by prescribing
tranquilizers and sedatives to treat the symptoms {Sandmaier,
1980a).

The resistance within this group in spite of current

knowledge to change this approach is an issue demanding serious
attention (Blume, 1986).
Treatment
The major thrust of the literature reviewed on alcoholism in
women

was the inadequacy of treatment availability, access, and

quality.

Many treatment implications were outlined and some have
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already been discussed.

Implications for the alcohol counselor,

the timing and use of counseling modalities and changes needed in
program design need further elaboration.
Child care concerns are the chief barrier to treatment entry
for

WCJITler7,

and therefore programs offering child care (either on-

site or via referral arrangement) clearly would attract more WCJITler7
(Laign, 1987; Marsh & Miller, 1985; Sandmaier, 1980a).
authors indicated_that

li\lOfllel7

Many

often express inadequacy and guilt

associated with their role as mother; therefore parenting classes
offered in a treatment setting would assist the

WCJITler7

to feel more

competent in this role (Hamner & Turner, 1985; Marsh & Miller,
1985).

Given the heal th risks of

INOfTlef1

from abuse of alcohol,

treatment programs need to offer diagnosis and treatment for

-

medical problems and gynecological services, as well as education
about alcohol's effects (Frezza et al., 1990; Reed, 1985;
Turnbull, 1988).

Psychiatric assessment is also needed, given the

high incidence of depression and suicide in

WCJITler7

with alcohol

problems (Turnbull, 1988).
There is considerable disagreement in the literature
regarding the most effective program design concerning WCJITler7-only
programs or "coed" programs (Reed, 1985).

There is agreement by

most, however, that most male-female programs have not integrated
strategies knCJW1 to be more effective for
1980; Reed, 1985; Sandmaier, 1980a).

WCJITler7

(Connor & Babcock,

"All-women" programs are
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mentioned by some as a superior treatment approach (Connor &
Babcock, 1980; Ramsey, 1980; Sandmaier, 1980a).

However, most

qualify this assertion with a more realistic comment about the
economic feasibility of communities to support two separate
programs (Reed, 1985; Sandmaier, 1980a).

Regardless of the

program design, of prime importance is for women's issues to
receive attention.

Rowe (1986) summarized the issues:

powerlessness, suc_cess and failure, self-image and self-esteem,
personal responsibility, guilt, shame, choices, and relationships.
Connor and Babcock (1980) included anger as an issue.

In early

stages of treatment these issues, especially in "co-ed" programs,
are best addressed in individual counseling (Connor & Babcock,
~

1980; Hoar, 1983; Kirkpatrick, 1986; Sandmaier, 1980a).

Ramsey

(1980) asserted that individual counseling is designed to increase

-

insight, support, self acceptance, and trust, resulting in
improvement in a woman's self-esteem, which prepares her to risk
expression of her feelings in group counseling later in the
program.
When ready for group counseling, women's groups are
necessary as women learn to see their similarities, to trust each
other, develop support systems, and they can work together oo
self-esteem issues (Reed, 1985).

The resulting decrease in social

isolation and the increase in her understanding of the rolerelated sources of many of her problems decreases her shame and
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guilt and provides a new understanding of her personal
responsibility and choices (Reed, 1985; Ro..E, 1986).
If women are placed in groups with men it should not be
until very late in treatment (Hoar, 1983; Turnbull, 1989).

Reed

(1980), basing her conclusions on a discussion of research on the
consequences of being a member of a subgroup of "token" (original
work) proportion within a larger group, proposed that there should
be equal proportions of men and women in any one group, even if
this means

some

groups have no women.

It must be stressed in

general that all counselors, male and female, must examine their
0/1.n

biases and sexi 9 t assumptions before they can assist women in

any form of counseling (Connor & Babcock, 1980; Reed, 1985;
,}

Sandmaier, 1980a).

It was concluded by Connor and Babcock (1980)

in their study of current writing that sexist interactions are
unavoidable between males and females.

They quoted Longres and

Baily, "once behavioral norms have become institutionalized,
conscious conspiracies by men are not necessary to maintain
sexism.

In a sexist society one should expect even normal,

considerate, and sensitive men to be sexist" (Connor & Babcock,
1980, p. 87).

If this is true, in light of the above discussion,

the value of placing a woman into a male-female group in inpatient
treatment, when she is struggling with so many issues related to
sexism, most certainly should be examined.
Alcoholics Anonymous (A.A.) was seen as a significant
adjunct to treatment, especially in early weeks of sobriety
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(Henderso, & Anderson, 1982; Kirkpatrick, 1986; Reed, 1985;
Sandmaier, 1980a) •

Kirkpatrick ( 1986) and Reed ( 1985) asserted

that altho....!gh women receive support from A.A., it does not help
them overcome their feelings of helplessness, guilt and
po-.erlessness.

Dr. Jean Kirkpatrick developed "Women For

Sobriety", the first national program of recovery from alcoholism
designed exclusively for women (Henderso, & Andersoi, 1982;
Kirkpatrick, 1986).

A.A. focuses on maintenance of humility, and

makes the assumption that in order to preserve humility one rrust
keep drinking experiences vivid, thus talking about them with
others in meetings (Kirkpatrick, 1986).

Women For Sobriety

focuses instead on the future, showing women how to build
-.l

emotional strength, self-esteem and a positive approach to life
which is essential to recovery (Kirkpatrick, 1986; Sandmaier,
1980a).

-

Reed (1985) and Kirkpatrick (1986) felt this group was

more appropriate for women.

In a similar vein the usefulness of

highly confrontational approaches in treatment, which were
designed to penetrate the denial and minimization of problems
cOflYTlOl7ly seen in men, rrust be re-evaluated as serving any real
value for women (Reed, 1985; Sandmaier, 1980a).

Reed asserted

there is general agreement that women are more likely to report
depression, anxiety and low self-esteem, and this indicated that
"denial defenses" are not preventing the acknowledgement of
"psychic pain" (p. 35).

She believed this pain is a powerful

motivator for them to label the source of the pain (alcohol
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abuse).

A supportive atmosphere, which aids in the reduction of

feelings of guilt and self-blame while looking realistically at
their behaviors, is more important for women (Reed, 1985).
Finally, in the advanced phases of treatment, many authors
agree assertiveness training must be incorporated into the program
(Henderson & Anderson, 1982; Ramsey, 1980; Reed, 1985; Sandmaier,
1980a).

Ramsey stated that assertiveness training serves to

"reduce feelings of inferiority and inadequacy ••• inhibit anxiety,
to increase self confidence, and to enhance independent thinking"
(p. 279).

Ramsey (1980) concluded that assertiveness skills

enable alcoholic women'to "challenge their environment" in
scx::ially acceptable and balanced ways, which is of critical
'-'

importance in their ability to discard a subordinate sexual
stereotype (p. 279).

-

Conclusion
Additional research studies must be conducted within the
alcohol field to more fully assess the changes which are needed to
eliminate sex-bias from prevention, outreach and treatment
activities for women.

Efforts to remedy the effects of this bias

must be interwoven with recognized therapeutic interventions.
Prevention, outreach and treatment efforts that are designed with
an understanding of the female experience offer a promising
alternative to traditional male-oriented altohol intervention and
treatment.
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